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LEGLESS NEWSBOY IS

OUT TO WIN TRIP TO The People Are Making This a Wonderful Sale !

WORLD BALI SERIES Under Vigorous Competition It Has Become the Foremost, Satisfactory Sale in the City
Eastern Publication Offers

Trip Free to 17 Who Sell
Largest Number of Papers.

Socks for the Kiddies
Yesterday byt express came the

most varied assortment of stlyes
in little socks Jor children that we
have ever offered. .

Straight-to- p styles, roll-to- p and
cuff-to-p styles in plain white, pink,
or blue in ; white i with f fancy
cheeks, stripes and some with
clock work up the sides. In tans,
tirmm-- i darlr arA litrht hi Ilea, reds.

Whole
Tablesfull
vf Books

Vacation
Reading

in the

Principal Agents for
Mme. Ise'bellV

Beauty Preparations
We have, just received from this

noted Chicago beauty specialist
the entire line of her noteworthy ,

preparations.
Turkish bath oil for cleansing the

face and body without the use of
soap and water, 50c and $1 for one
and two-oun- ce jars.

Skin food for wrinkles, 50 and
S1.00 jars.
Face Powder, the box BOe4

Real Hand-Mad- e ,

Irish Crochet . Neckw'r
Regular $3, $4 -- and $S- -

Clearance $1.98
Here is a collection of beautiful

Irish crochet neckwear" represent-
ing 50 odd samples and 50 pieces
which are an . accumulation from
our season's regular stocks,

They are exact reproductions of
the old Irish hand-mad- e laces and
fashioned in the round shapes, the
sailor style and the epaulet shapes.

Tlrat rioox.

$125, $150 and $2.00
Imported Neckwear, "

Clearance 65

", V,

rom the Summer Belt Shop
Patent Leather Finished Belts, Special, 63c

Patent leather finished belts in pleated or crushed effects, .

with tailored or aeroplane bows. In black only. Also another --

style' with pleated frill at top and bottom, which (omei in black,
with colored silk pipings. All have soft, silky linings.

New Vests Belts, Special, 45c and 65c
They are made with vest effect front, with a little pocket on

each side, finished in front with self --covered buttons and with
one button in back. They are made of different materials and
at different prices.

Those of pique and white kid are priced at 65 each.
In colored suede, black, brown, navy, green, gray, purple, ;

48. Also in black patent leather finish. Special 5f .

Middy Blouse Belts, Special, 50c
The very newest belts for middies are shown in suede, 4

inches in width, finished with self --covered buckle. They come
in colors that are being worn this season.

White Kid Belts, Special, 79c
Full 5 inches wide, of finest quality soft kid. Each belt his a

wide self-cover- ed buckle, which fastens in front. These can also
be used as middy belt. -

Children's Belts, Special, 25c
Real leather belts for children's dresses, in a variety of differ

ent widths, in black, white and red. Also patent leather fin-
ished belts' in black. These are extra wide. First Floor

Writing Out of Tune
It is a pity when an advertis-

ing man is writing; out of tune.
By ihat ; we mean writing

things , about goods - when the
goods . themselves are saying
something entirely contradictory.

This - thought has struck - us
time and again as we investi-
gated recent sales.

We 1 have no concern with
the unlimited amount of
"BEST' and "VERY BEST"
and. "LARGEST" and
"GREATEST' assortments
and bargains except that it
makes one feel that some-
body must be writing out of
tune.

What cue want to say is
that we are sincerely trying
to tell you nothing in our
store news that cannot be
substantiated.

Liquid Rouge
BookShopV)

..50

..25c

..25
fl.OO

greens, DiacK, pinir, rose, ana otner
pretty color effects, i ,

' r ' 't

Sizes 4 to ty2.
(

-

Prices 25c, 5c, 50c
First Floor

Stick Rouge ..
Hand Whitener
Hair RemoverBalcony

Book Store Sold Cream SO?
rtrst moor.

. Joe Itarty, legleKn "iwBboy," in out
to win tlie honor of attending the

"world's bnnebal) Kerle tlii nea'non.
"Jo," who haa a host of friend,. is
familiarly known to hundred of Port-latider-

and from lil pout at the cor- -
, ner of Broadway and . WaslnnRtcnr

atreeta he daily supplies hia custom- -
era. ...:

"If friends fount for anything, I
ought to be unvoted nn one of the
Mien to iee tlie world aeries,". he said.
'.The agentH who sell-th- most copies
of the Saturday Evening Post from
June 6 to Sept. 5, inclusive, will will
this roveted prize. This will mean

. free trips for 17 sub-agent-

' Scores of well wishers have thrown
their support to Joe and his chanpes
of being In on the winning list A-
ppear to be bright. He is an ardent
fanand his genial nature and pleas-
ant smile have endvarrd him to a wide
circle of people. Buhiness men and
professional men and breads inner
alike are among Joe s patrons.

Vp to date Joe stands atxth on the
Hat in the first' class - with a rating
of over 100.

The winners will have all their
paid for Hie round trip and

each will te entitled to take along
one companion. Should they prefer
Jt they may have $100 in gold and

. re'maln at home. In the eent that
Harty wins he will-b- e accompanied by
his wife.

'
Will Ask Congress i

airman Wouc d& (3a
Picture

Framing to
to Order.

Lowest
Prices

Victor and Columbia
Talking Machines
$1.00 Down $1X0 Week
Best Tens in. the City.

v - Basement.

FOR MEN50 .Tomorrow at $12.
for Fire Protection

Women May Save $ 1 2.50 to $22.50 On Every One of

These Tailored Suits-T-or They Were $25.00 to $35.00
OThese handsome suits are not to be confused with, average sale offerings and upon

Oreroa Dalaration Takaa Tip Matter
of 8otUhrn Pacific Land Grant How

Undr litigation; Hobm ImparUlad.
nurcBii of The Journal.

WsKhlngton, .June 30. The Oreson
ilclestlnn In congress is trying to
find oine wav to protect the vast

rea of forest lands which have been
In litigation between the government
and the railroads. The latter took

Week-En-d Vacation Needs
Bathing Suits

Golf Shirts
Golf Hats

Golf Hose
A thlelic Underwear

THE BATHING SUITS
In one and two-pie-ce styles, shown in cotton and wool.

$1.50 Suits for $1.35 $4.00 Suits for... . . .$3.45
$3.00 Suits for $2.35 $4.50 Suits for..... .$3.85
$3.50 Suits for $2.95 $5.00 Suits for $4.15
MEN'S GOLF SHIRTS, $1.50

Made of white and tan cheviot, with long pointed, low turn-- .
down collar or butoned down collar. Two pockets and sleeves
cut off at the elbows.
SHIRTS AT $1.19 OR THREE FOR $3.00

This shirt sale has proved itself to be one of the most popular we1
have ever offered. These shirts are made of soft madras, cheviot
crepe and soisette. In absolutely fast colors. French cuffs and with
separate collar to match each shirt.
ENGLISH GOLF HOSE, 50c TO $2.00 PAIR

Of all-wo- ol in the heavy ribbed style and shown in short
and knee lengths. Plain and fancy colors.

50c ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR, 33c
This includes athletic shirts and drawers, made of a fine,

cool quality of checked nainsook.
$1.00 ATHLETIC UNION SUITS, 69c W

precautions to protect these lands
from ires but now that the courts
liiave decided adversely to the rall- -

roads th latter are not likely to con-cid- er

It good policy to pay out money
for this r4Jurpose even though they
may appeal-thei- r case. Senator Cham-
berlain submitted the question to thfc
secretary of the interior, asking him
wh'othr the deuartment could !not

examination there will be no danger of your doing so. They are new suits this season,
and not left-ove- rs from seasons gone by.

And in keeping With our policy to, show nothing but new suits from season to season,

we now offer tjiese very finest of $25.00 to $35.00 suits in the Great July Clearance Sale.

They are of finest all-wo- ol materials, such as plain and fancy wool crepes, gabardines,
serges and fancy checks.

You will find very smart plain tailored models, fancy trimmed models and models in
very charming novelty ' styles.

Some of the navy blue serge suits have trimmings of black taffeta, which is so much
in vogue this season.

They show all the very latest style tendencies, such as flounces and tunics on the
skirts and kimono sleeves, and novelty collars and cuffs, and on many are the self --covered

ball buttons one sees on the very finest of imported suits. TMrd moor.

' pare some money for a fire patrol
'rii Hcretarv replied as follows:

-- I hve your letters of June 15 and
Juno 17. with reference to the Oregon
JL rallfornia railroad grant, in which

"you say means of ' protection should
be taken against fire during the sum-
mer. This land, as you know, does
not belong to the United Sttites, that
is to say, its title must remain In
doubt until the litigation is ended. Can

ou advise me how it has been pro-
tected in the past and whether it can
be protected In the same "way In the
future? We have no money with
which ttot work .can. b done. I heart. A Clearance Sale of. Knit Underwear

,For Women's Summer Needslly indorse the suggestion to patrol
these lands for the purpose of fire pro

itIn knee length and sleeveless.' Of soft nainsook.
SI.SO KNIT UNION SUITS. 89c

tection, but inasmuch as the title is
not' In' the government and we are
without the necessary funds, 1 do not TheMostComprehensiveWeHaveEverOffered Lasie-unio- n suits, torm fitting, bummer weignt, made insee how the action desired can be
taken. No doubt if congress were to
brovlde the means, we could make ar- -

v..

The Smartest
Sports' Hats

For Mid-Summ- er

Wear
At Clearance Prices

arrungements with the railroad people
to permit ua to go upon the land and
natrol It."

" ' - Not only the government lands, but

sleeveless style and knee length. '

$2.00 SUMMER UNION SUITS, $1.65
Fine white lisle thread union suits, made with closed crotch, trouser

seat, in athletic and regular styles.
GOLF HATS, 50c AND 75c

The white canvas sun hats, made with stitched brims, shown in
plain style or trimmed band. . , First Floor

many farms, homesteads and even vll- -

Knit Underwear Section, First Floor
Not a merely ordinary little-pric- e sale.
Not merely a sale of only this, that or other kind of underr

'wear. ;
But a real opportunity sale of almost every kind of knit

underwear that women need from now on throughout the season.
The kind of underwear you don't often find. Generously

fashioned, according to the . most careful and accurate meas-
urements ; measurements that we have tested and found most
suitable for women.

tire subject to danger rrom
iatfes It ie estimated that $25,000
would pay for fire patrol and guards
for the corning year. Senators Iann
and Chamberlain wilU-tt- y to get an ap- -

urouriatlon allowed for this purpose,
and Representatives Sinnott and Haw--- Smart Sweaters Tumble in Priceley will try to- do the same thing in
the house. The case is considered
sufficiently urgent to warrant con-
gress in making a special appropria-
tion, even in the face of the general
demands for economy in national

Golfine Outing Hats, Special $1.45
In smart, jaunty styles, with straight and flexible brims, in various

shapes. Of white golfine, trimmed around the crown with grosgrain
ribbon or with self material.

White Felt Hats, Special 65c
These hats are of pure white Telt, very soft and pliable, and can be

adjusted into most any becoming shape desired. White grosgrain
ribbon band.

Smart sweaters for
women and children at
unusual prices.

Summer time is sweater
. time, so the time is ripe for

this opportunity. Practically
all of our sweaters have been
markad at less for this July
Clearance,- - and also to intro

Three Oregonians
Win Homesteads The "Hurlingham" Hats $1.95 and $2.50

60c Women's Union Suits t43c
Extra well made and fitting, of

fine Egyptian yarn, low neck,
sleeveless, knee-lengt- h style. Neck
prettily trimmed.
75c ' Women's Union Suits48c

Of Swiss-ribbe- d fine lisle thread,
with band teps, low neck, no
sleeves, ankle length, mercerized
tapes.

35c Union Suits, 23c
Of pure bleached white cotton

yarn, low neck, sleeveless and,
loose-kne- e style, wide lace edging.

JFfttanta to Claims Secured Through the

35c Cotton Vests, 23c
Fine ribbed white cotton low-nec- k

and sleeveless vests. Picot
edge, silk taped.

65c Union Suits, 50c
Fine ribbed Egyptian cotton

union suits, low neck, tight knee
and reinforced crotch, bead top
and finished with mercerized tape. -

45c Union Suits, 33c
Fine ribbed cotton, union suits,

made low neck and sleeveless, tight
knee, picot edge. .

$1.25 and $1.00 Vests, 89c
Extra fine Swiss-ribbe- d silk

mixed or plain lisle vests, with
fine hand-crochet- ed tops.' Made
low-nec- k and sleeveless styles.

. y Pirat moor

Effort of ReprsentatlY HawUy of.

duce our patrons to our'newOregon Btfor tha Department.
( Washington Bureau of The Journal.) ly enlarged sweater shop,

The hit of the season in smart outing hats that are now so fash-
ionable in the east for motoring, boating and all other outdoor sports
wear. Made of imported fancy woolen mixtures, plaids and check
cloth.

PANAMA HATS
Specially Priced $2.45, $2.95 and $4.95

We have just received a new shipment of women's, misses' and
children's Panama hats they are of extra good qualities and can be
lad in medium, small or large shapes. Some with side roll brims
and others in straight sailor effects. Ideal hats for all kinds of

which is now situated on the
Washington, Juno 30. Through the

efforts of Representative Hawley three
Oregonians who had their homestead
claims contested have llnally secured third floor, where women

may select at their leisure thepatents. f !

Charles H. Bradshaw of Newport was sweaters they most desire.one. of the original Siletz entfymen
While he lived on the land his wtfg ran

Cook Electrically
PERFECT ELECTRIC COOKING AT LAST

Visit the Demonstration on Sixth Floor
Mrs. Strickler. direct from the Detroit factory, Js intro-

ducing to the women of Portland, the Hughes electric ranges, per-
colators, chafing dishes, and disk heaters. -

We are agents for the Hughes electric range. Sixth Floor

Summer wear.a photograph gallery in Newport and
contributed the cash for the ! family
aupport. The Interior' department ques Kph-I'No- or

Dress Fasteners
Notion Shop, First Floor

tioned the good faith of this entryman
and held the claim for cancellation, but
through the interposition of tho repre

The materials, models and
colors are the most desirable,
including both silk and wooL

The offerings below were
especially selected for ,

a
week-en- d sale and Fourth of
July vacationists.

sentative, Bradshyw was allowed Wo

make another homestead entry and now
Tie haa proved up and a patent, has

. been issued.

Trimmed Panama Hats, Special $4.95
In small and medium shapes, with satin and silk underfacings, and

some with half-crow- n facings. Trimmed with ribbons, wings and
soft feathers. These are exceptionally clever and smart hats for mid-Summ- er

wear. '

White Satin Hats, Special $4.95, $5.95, $6.95
New sailor shapes, having small or medifem brims, in all satin or

with facings of black or natural colored straw. They are trimmed
with wings, soft feathers and flowers in smart effects, in either dressy
or strictly tailored models. In fact, you may choose a hat from this
assemblage to wear with any costume. Second Floor

Mrs. Mary A. Baker, a widow with The Lowest Price Ever Quoted
4

$4.00 RUFF-NEC- K SWBATERS, $3.00!two children, took up a homestead in
Juckson county near Butte Falls. She
uut the children in school some dis
tanca from her homestead and was ab- -

: sent bart of the time, but when school
was not in session sha. lived on her

On All Silk Jersey
Petticoats $ 1 .98claim. The foretst service contested her

entry. She appealed to Representative
Hawley, through whose efforts she so--
cured her patent.

Mrs. Sarah J. Freeman Jiad a claim
near Waldo, Josephine county. Her
husband nude the original entry, but BoyjFine Workmanship in These

I died' befora the residence period ex
pired. She submitted her proof first

'under the five year homestead act and

No description we could write ,

would adequately describe these pet-
ticoats the heading alone tells the
story as much, as cold type can do.

Suffice to say thaf there has never
been and more than likely never again
will be such a phenomenally
low price on fine all silk Jer

It was held that she must submit proof
'under th new act which requires cu-
ltivation. On account of her physical

' inability to make the clearing required

$1.25 La Maxixe
J Necklaces 69c

Imagine the season's newthe department restricted tne area re

These sweaters are made in the mannish stitch and have two side
pockets. In cardinal, white and gray.

$5.00 V-NE- SWEATERS, $3.75
Shown in white, cardinal and gray. Made in the V-ne-

ck style with
two pockets. Fancy stitch.

'
, $6.00 SOFT FINISHED SWEATERS, $4.50

Soft-finish- ed wool sweaters in a fine stitch. Made with ruff-nec- k'

collar and two side pockets. In gray, white and cardinal.

$6.00 ANGORA WOOL SWEATERS, $4.95
Fine "Angora wool sweaters in the V-ne-

ck style, with two side
pockets. In cardinal tan, gray, Copenhagen, rose, emerald and sage.

$60. MANNISH SWEATERS, $5.00
In the popular plain stitch style with V-ne-

ck and two side pockets.
In cardinal, gray and white.

$7.50 RUFF-NEC- K SWEATERS, $55
These sweaters are made exactly like a man's sweater, with large

ruff-nec- k collars, two side pockets and pearl buttons. In white, gray
and cardinal. - "

x $10 CHILDREN'S SWEATERS, $1.00
- In gray, cardinal and navy, in plain stitch, V-ne- ck and trimmed with '

border of contrasting colors. Sizes 20 to 34. . . '.- - -

$2.00 CHILD'S SWEATER, $10
In gray, cardinal and white. Made in plain stitch, with two --side

pockets and V-ne- Sizes 20 to 34. ' '

$325 CHILD'S SWEATER, $2J50 '

In tan, cardinal, white and gray. Made with Byron collar in con-
trasting shades, as well as solid colors. Two side pockets,

r ; . The New Sweater Shop, Third Floor

quired to be cultivated and granted her est novelties selling for soa patent.
-- Duke Is Sued for $8,000,000.
New York. June 30. James 13, Duke,

Wash Suits at $1.59
In MIDDY, BALKAN, OLIVER AND RUSSIAN

STYLES -

Selling Regularly at $1 .75 to $2.25
They are made of striped galatea, fancy ginghams, plain-chambra- y

and percales. The middy' suits have sailor or
small pointed collars and laced fronts or yoke cord and
whistle, and are trimmed in plain colors. The Oliver suits,
are made with pants and waist in contrasting colors and

t collar, to match. White Russian suits are also included,
With or without collars. Some of the suits have- - long
sleeves, others short sleeves, and the pants are in straight
or bloomer styles. They are trimmed. with plain and
colored bandings and some in sizes '2 .to 8 years.

the tobacco magnate, was sued to com
eel him to keep an alleged agreemen

,to put $8,000,000 into a fertiliser com

sey petticoats. y

They are made with a fancy
knife-pleat- ed flounce of satin.

Your choice of black, navy,
peacock; wistaria, Copenhagen
and emerald green. :

No phone orders filled,
none sent C. O. D. and none
will be exchanged. ' v

-- .a '; Third moor.

little. ;v- y:r::-,r,s::P?-

--These necklaces are shown'
in combinations of narrow
silk ribbon and fancy col-
ored beads in different
shape, finished with a
dangling tassel. They .come
in black, : white,' tan, blue,
green and purple and are of
just the right length to look
well with any costume. t

- First moor.

'; Prosperit-j- r In San Francisco.
; ,8an Francisco, June 30. Fifteen

local business men took part
in a prosperity banquet in the , ferry
bulldn- -

"
'; -

i Pennsylvania' Site Dedicated. .

"San rtancUco, June 30. The site for
'tha Pennsylvania building at the 181 j
exposition, was dedicated. -- ..'

to


